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.Señora de Bonillas, wife of the

Mexican Ambassador, will be the
guest of honor at a luncheon which
Mrs. William Phillips, wife of the
Assistant Secretary of State, will
give today, at Wo >dley. their charm¬
ing suburban home.
Mr and Mrs. Phill.ps will give up

Woodley. which they have occupied
for several seasons past, at the end.
of the month when they will take].n apartment at Wardman Park!
Inn. Mr«. Phillips will make her;usual early summer trip to Boston,
when «he will settle their children!
at "Hlghover." North Beverly. Mass.,,
for the summer, returning to Join
Mr. Phillip· here from time to time.

The British Ambassador and the,
Countess of Reading will be the
? jests in whose honor Mrs. Richard
Townsend will give a dinner this
evening.
The Ambassador and Countess of

Reading who spent last week-end In
New Tork. will return there tomor¬
row to remain until Sunday. On
Saturday evening Lord Reading
who. in hia capacity a« lord chief
justice of England, is heed of the
British judiciary system, will be the
honor guest at a banquet to be given
at the Waldorf by the New York
Bar Association in behalf of the
American judiciary and bar.

The charse d'affaires of the Panama
legation. Don J. K. Lefevre. enter¬
tained an interesting company at a

luncheon yesterday at the Shore-
ham in compliment to Henry P.
Fletcher, the American Ambassador
to Mexico. Among those asked to
meet Mr. Fletcher were LToaz Long.
American Minister to Salvador, and
acting chief of the division of Mex¬
ican affairs of the State Depart¬
ment: Hallett Johnson, acting chief
"f the Latin-American division:
Julius Lay. foreign trade advlaer ofj
the department: Richard Flournoy.
chief of the Bureau of Citizenship;
l'on Enrique Oeenzier. attache of
the legation of Panama, and several
other·.

Mme '.rouitch. wife of the min-
of Serbia, will not observe her

usual Friday afternoon at home thia
week. She will instead speak at the]
V M. C. A. hut in Potomac I'ark
liter in th·· day

Mrs. Charles McCawley wilt be
,,ostess ai a luncheon today.

Mis. Edward W. Eberle. wife of
Hear Admiral Eberle. will be the
honor guest at the luncheon which
ilr« i;eo--· T. Marye will give to¬
morrow

Mr. anil .Mrs. Marye. their dauirh-
¦'. Hin Helen Mar>e. and Mrs.
Marye*« sister. Miss Flora Doyle.
»ill ill leave Washington on April
T7 tor t>*Tir home In Burlingame.
»'al., where they will remain all
summer. Miss Callie Doyle will
'.«.ke an apartment at a local hotel
or toe spring months, and thej
Mary.- lióme here ? ill be closed.

.'ol. Tii Mrs Julian Harris have re-i
t-irned from Ormond Beacu. Fla j
where they have been «ince early in
February.

''ao* «.lui .Mis. Sherman lla'ch- nie;
receiving ( oiicratul-itions on the birth
of a daughter carlr yesterday. It i«
iheir second chilrl Capt. Ifaight, who1
is looklnc after his huairaes· interests
¦rt New York and coming to Wishing-
ton fr-r The «reek-end·, ia spendine
>ever:il day« here '1rs. Ilaicht will
ioin him in New York some time next
month, where they have taken a house
on Staten Island.
Mis. Haiehfs mother.«Mrs. Tracey

Lyon, who has been visitin-r Mr«. El-
more for about a month, will return
ti New York at the end of the week.

Representative and Mrs. Frank D
Scott will leave Washington eerly in !
.h.- week for a visit lo Detroit. Al-!
oent and fhebnygan. Mich. They
-vil! be absent about a month. .1
Capt. and Mrs. William Alden Smith.

Tr -? ill leave Waahinrton tomorrow
for their home In Grar"i Rapid«. ?.IIch..
where they will loin rapt. Smith*«
imrrrtt.. former Senator and Mr«.
William Alden Smith. The smith home!
here in Sixteenth street wi)I be e'ose.l,
? on· Senator Smith will come to Wash-
nrtrn 'hortlv to make arrancement«
for selling it

Mr«. John Kendrek Bancs ir., ha«
eturned from a «hort visit to Baiti-
more

The home of the th'*rd secretary of!
the Rritish Embassy and Mrs
Ttora.-e Seymour was the scene of!
t weddirc- of w-'de social interest'
-rt I o'clock T-*»sterdsy afternoon.
.Then Mi«« Violetto G-irroil Mercer,
'tauchtet of Mr Carroll Mercer.
Tec-ime the bride o' Pr. William B.
Marhurv. Pr. Marburv « the «on
of Mr and Mr«. Ma-shall Marbury.
or t prer Marlboro. Prince George'
l'ount'.·. Md.. and a nephew of Mrs.
.'harles M-.rburv. of Washington.
Mi« brille -s the Tauchte*- of the
'ate M.-; Carroll Mercar.,a irreat-
-trranddausr* ter of tbe late .ludiré
»· i Ir«, w.'liam t. rarroll and ?
irr'at-iiiece of t' · late Countes«
Esterhazr and Mrs G??? Bolle». The
weddinc united two fam.lie« r>pg'
tromment in Maryland and the Ins-
trie*. I
The ceremony, which was o-iiit.

-impl»*. was attended by only iron*-
hers of the two families and a few-j
t: «e fri-n«ls. An informal recep¬
ten fo" .wed. There wre no elaho-
rate t corations. but Mr», sey-
mom's ch;; rmin-j »lrawinfi- room was I
,:bi"oni with spring flowers. East¬
er III es were placed about the »pot
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where the bridal couple stood to
give a churchly effect.
The Rev. Roland Cotton Smith of¬

ficiated and Or. Marbury had ¿>r.
Charle« Crawford as hia best man.
Miss Mercer, who was given in mar¬

riage by Major Samuel A. Tucker,
V. S. ?.. had her sister. Miss Lucy
Paffe Mercer, as her maid of honor
and only attendant. The brtdu wore a
simple but very lovely «own of rare
old point lace, an heirloom in the
family, made over a slip of Georgette
crepe. Her veil was of tulle, with a
Kamiture of lace, and she carried a
cluster of gardenias. Dr. Marbury.
who has Just been released from lb·
medicai corps, I'. 8. ?., was in uni¬
form.
The maid of honor« frock was of

mauve chiffon and silver, with panels
of heavy silk. With It she wore s,
hat of mauve Georgette with a crown
of silver net. Her bouquet was ot
pastel-shaded flowers. Mrs. Mercer's
costume was of handsome black lace,
combined with white. She and Mr·.
Marbury, mother of Dr. Marbury, re¬
ceived with the bridal party. Mr. and
Mrs. Marbury came from Upper Marl¬
boro to attend the wedding, and rela¬
tives of boti·, bride and btide-groom
from out of town were present. Among
those who came to Washington for
the occasion were several members of
Mrs. Mercer's family from North
Carolina.

Dr. Marbury and his bride will
spend their honeymoon motoring, and
on Its completion they will return to
Washington to make their home. Tbe
bride traveled in a modish blue suit
with a -lower-trtmmed toque to match.
Dr. Marbury has gone into the prac¬
tice of medicine with Dr. James F.
Mitchell. Dr. Marbury has recently
returned to thU country from service
in France with the American Expe¬
ditionary Force, and it was there that
he flrst met his bride. Miss Mecer
spent nearly three years overseas

working with the Hcd Cross.
Mrs. Mercer returned to Washing¬

ton last winter after an absence of
several years, and her daughters, who
.spent their childhood here, joined her
some weeks a«».

Mrs. Charles S Bron.well entertain¬
ed a party of young people at a
luncheon yesterday for her daughter.
Miss Mildrcn Bromwel!.

Maj. Gen. and Mrs. Era*mus Mor¬
gan Weaver, who passed the winter
in Florida, bave returned to Wash¬
ington.

Major Oliver P. Newman, U. S. ?.,
who has bee:» in France for almost a

>ear. arrived in New York yeaterday
and will come to Washington shortly.

Mrs. John Ü. Tomlinson will enter¬
tain the members of Dixie Chapter,
l'nited Daughters of th* Confederacy,
at a call meeting at her home. 1344
Vermont avenue, tomorrow evening.

The.ball which will be given at the
\» 11 lard this evening by the officers
and personnel of the director of finance
for the benefit of the wounded boys at
Walter Reed Hospital promises to be
a great success.
Gen. bord, the director of finance,

and Mis. Lord wilt be assisted in re¬
ceiving by Capt. V. V. Viles, the gen¬
eral chainnat and Mrs. Viles, and by
the senior officers of Gen. Lord's de¬
partment and their wives.

The f'enwomen will have Mrs. Henry
Dttnock a.·* their guest *;f honor at
their afternoon tea tomorrow at their
headquarters, 1623 H street northwest.
Mrs. Dtmock will speak on "National
Memorials.'"
The hostess for th*· afternoon will

be Miss Lillian Williamson, assisted
by Mrs. J. Harry Cunningham, Mrs.
Lillian Cole Bethel. Miss Lou Cox.
Mrs. Hamltn E. Cosswell, Mrs. Sarah
A. demons. Miss Virginia C. Castle-
man. Miss Ina C. Emery. Mrs. Vir¬
ginia King Frye, Mrs. Katherine Fen¬
ton. Mrs. Nellie Pealy, Mrs. Robert U
Francis. Dr. Elnora Folkmar, Mrs.
Gertrude G Gray and Mrs. Louis N.
Geldert.

A card party will be given by the
Mary Washington Chapter. D. A. R
for patriotic work, at the Rocham-
beau. thia afternoon at _:C0 o'clock.
Miss T>orinda E. Rogers, Miss Vir¬
ginia Miller and Mrs. Charles ?. De¬
ris will be hostesses of the afternoon.

The box holders for the concert this
afternoon at the National Theater, ar¬
ranged under the auspices of Trinity
College for the benefit of the devastat¬
ed convents of the Sisters of Notre
Dame in Namur. Belgium, include the
apostolic delegate, the members of
the staff of the Belgian Legation. Miss
Mabel Boardman. the alumnae of
Trinity College. Mrs. James Lans-
burgb nnd several other patrons. Se¬
niors In caps and gowns will net as
ushers.
The patronesses will Include Mme.

d**- RIano. th*1 Belgian Minister: Mrs.
Ben Johnson, Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt. Mme. Collardet. Mrs.
John B. Henderson. Mrs. Thomas H.
Carter^, Mrs. Milton E. Ailes. the
Misses Tiiggs, Miss Codman. Mrs.
Calderón Carlisle», Mrs. Frank Mc¬
lntyre. Min Sara Lee Mrs. Will¬
iam J. Flather. Mrs. Byron S. Adams,
Mrs. Alexander Bentley, Mrs. Jules
Demonet. Miss Janet Richards. Mis«;
Rachel Barrington. Mrs. D'Arcy Ma-
gee. Mrs. William J. O'Donnell Mrs.
George J. Mav. Mrs. R. F. Saul. Mrs.
Peter Drury. Miss Minnie E, Carroll.
Mr*, n.-vmond ? Holden. Mrs. John
Camr.iack. Mrs. J. T.. Duncan. Mrs.
Richard J. Murphy. Mrs. If, Brooks.
Mrs D. J. Casley. Mrs. Joseph .%.
Phelan. Mrs. Pereiva I L. Ralsftale.
Mrs. Francis J- Hemelt. Mrs. Thom¬
as Lane, Sir·. James ITar'nett. Mrs.
TAwrence Grogan. Mrs. John J.
Voor, in. Mrs. Frank O'Hara. Mrs.
?. J. Callahan and Mrs. J. Edgar
Smith.

Th·1 Bandbox, the remunerative
l!tt1e 'eMtiitfon of many attractions
.-tarted in connection with the Sta»e
Department war relief, will hold a
*-a'e tomorrow instead of on Satur¬
day, as usual, and the hours will
be from 2 to 5 o'clocl- There are
many attractive articles to be dTs-
pose'd of at the rooms in the of¬
fices. 1-2S H street.

Mrs. Roy L. Neuhauser will he
the hostess at the weekly Thursday
evening entertainment at the Arts
Club tonight. Mr. Neuhauser is
chairman of the evening. The
speaker will be th« Hon. Andrew J.
Muntaerue. ex-governor of Virginia.
The entertainers will be George H.
O'Connor. Miss Frances W. Scher-
ger. soprano, and Otto E. Werner,
monologist. On Sunday eveningthere will be a Chopin recital bv
Prof. Fabian at the club, and next
Tuesday evening the club will have
Its fortnightly salon. when the
si>e>»ker win he the Commissioner of
Education. Prof. P. p. Claxton.

"Girl of the Golden Apple"
SAYS

BE CAREFUL WITH COSMETICS
Br KDITII HYDE.

.The Olrl of th* Gol-dea Appi«-."
Can a woman attain beauty by the!

upo of cosmetica?

The Amazing Story of
Maria Botchkareva

Leader oi the Russian Battalion ot Death

THIS STARTS THE STORY

1

In the summer of 1917, Maria
Hotchkareva formed thf Huttallou
of Death, a wt. nan's fighting unit
in thf Russian ai my, and thus a

peasant girl stepped into the in¬
ternational hall of lame. This i8
her story. In earlier installments
ehe tolti of her childhood; of the
brutalities of her married life, her
attempt to commit suicide to es¬
cape a cruel husband, and her final
success tn vading him. Bbe told
of her many molestations at the
hands of officials, soldiers and how
.**he was trapped in a hou.se of
shame by promises of work. .She
escaped from this house but im¬
mediately returned when the police
made advances to her insteid of
affording protection. In desperation
she attempted suicide a second
time. A man intervened. She »rrew
to like him and they lived together
by civil agreement. She lived hap
pily with him for three years when
a revolutionist, a friend of her sec¬
ond husband, .«ought refuge at

their home. The political refugee
and husband fled when discovered
bv the authorities. They were

cnucht <n their flight. Maria Rotch-
koreva was arrested and question¬
ed. She and her husband became
separated. She travels many hun¬
dred r.iiles to find him She locates
him in a prison and eete out to

cany her appeal to the governor.

AND HERE IT CONTINUES
«'v("m|ht M», I' Fndcrlrii A Mata· foaa-

jajiT. AH Ritti·.» lleaetT. ?

When it dawned I fathered my la«t

enemies, stood up and called out

again. This time ? waa observed, aud

a canot was «ent after me I'nfoi-
tunately. it was In charge of a boy
1 was too sick to move, and he could
net carry me to it. I had to creep

on all fours to the

j finally Pound boat. With the boy'»
Heraelf ha a aid. 1 Anally 'ound
raaoe. myself In the canoe.

It took him a Ion«
time to ferry me across, and I was In
a stale of collapse by the time v.e

reached the other side. 1 was taken

j to the Kuznctzov Hospital in Irkutsk
(again, where I lay dangerously ill for
several week«. During this time ?

¡lost all of my lair and r-ilf of mv

weight. After my visit to Yasha he

naturaly told his prison mates of it.
? being proud of my loyalty to him.
but when days and weeks passed by.
and I did not return, his oamrades

I began to tease him about me.

"A fine baba is yours. Tou may in¬
deed be proud of her.'* they would

j torment him. "She found aome other
husband. A lot does shaj need you. a

?t-isonr. They are all alike, yours and
ours." Yasha took such droller.es
very much to heart. He was in com¬

plete ignorance of my whereabout.-:
and finally made up his mind that I
had betrayed him.
As soon as ? was relea·*«] from the

hospital. G went to the governor gen-
era!, in whose office I wa.-, told that
Yasha had been sentenced to four

'> ears' exile. Obtaining a pass. I went

to Alexandrovsk to see him. But
Vasha would not see me. Believing
his co-rade.**' taunts, con!; ¡ned by
my two months* ehsence. he resolved
that he was through with me. I was

naturally at a loss to account for this
abrupt change, and wept bitterly.
Some of his ac';-;aTnancr-.-i. who had
been brought down-stairs, saw me cry
and reported To him my emaciated
ap-earance. Then he came down.

Visitors were not allowed to come
In cont.ic*" wlt'.i the prisoners at Alex-
androvsk. There were two «t^? grat-
iniis in the office, separated bv a dls-
tance of a couple of feet. The pris-
oner -was kef; behind one grating.
w-hile the persons who came to see
him were placed behind the other.
They could not touch each other.
This was the setting in wh.Cii I was

permitted te meet Yasha. We both
¡cried like cliTdren. he. at the sight of
my thinness. realii.ng that he had

? wronged me in suspecting me of faith¬
lessness. Tt waa a pathetic ecene,
this meeting behind bars. Yasha told
me that he would not be exiled be¬
fore May. As I offered to accompany
him Into exile. It was necesary for
me to spend the several Intervening
months »t some work. I also had to
get permission to join Tasha in exile.

I found work with the same asphal·
firm, hut now as a common laborer.
earning only 50 kopeck» a dav. At
interval» I would go to Alexandrovak
to see Yasha. One time I was work-

I ins at a Job In the Irkutsk prison,
and It was not long before the prison-
erg knew thst I had a hush.ind In
Alexar.drovsk, for there ? »« a oom-

¦ lete underground system of com-

munication between the two prisons.
On the whole. 1 was

Treaty Knocks well treated by con-
Hrr Down; viete. One even.ng.
Fight fellow», however, while at

.work in the hall, a

trusty, catching me in a con.er. at¬
tacked me. I fought hard as he
knocked me down. My cries were
heard by the laborers of my party and
several prisoners. Soon we were sur¬
rounded by a crowd, and a quarrel
ensued b( tween those who defended
me and the friends of the trusty. An
as.isslstant warden and some guard-*
put an end to it. drawing up a pro¬
tocol of my complaint to htve the
trusty tried In court for assault.
As the day of the tr*al drew near

Yasha was urged hy his fellow pris¬
oners to influence mo to withdraw my
charge. Ho told me that the law of
prison communal life -demanded that
I comply with the request to drop my
eomptatnt. I knew that my refusal
might mean Yasha's death, and when
I was called In court to testify against
the trusty. ? declared that there had
been no assault nnd that ? hail no
complaints to mak". The case was dis¬
missed, and my net enhanced Yasha's
reputation among the Inmates of both
prisons.
The winter pased. Toward Kaster

of 1913 1 succeeded In obtaining per¬
mission to have myself arrested and
sent to A lexardrovsk. In anticipation
¡of my exile with Yashs- I was put In
the women's building, in which were
deta ned a number of women ertali-
nais. What I endured at their hands
is almost beyond description. They
beat me. but ? knew that complaining
would make my loi mo·*· bitter. When
supper was served to ua the matron
asked me If I had been maltreated.
? answered negatively, but she must
have known better, for, turning to
the women, she instructed them not
to punish me.

My reply to the matron somewhat
improved my status with my prison-1
mates, but they forced me. neverthe¬
less, to wait on them and do their
dirty work. In addition to these suf¬
ferings, the food was putrid. The
bunks in which we slept were unclean.
Eight of ns were in one tiny cell. ?
saw Y.ash a only once a week, every
Sunday. 1 sp nt two months in this
voluntary imprisonment, but it seemed
like two years to me. and ? looked
forward eagerly and impatiently to
the day of our starting on the open
road to exile.

CHATTER IV
- ti in .1 by a Libertine Governor.
May had come. Thr Lena had

oponed and become navigable. The
heavy- iron doore of the prison were
unlocked and hundreds of inmates. In¬
cluding Yasha and me. were mustered
out in the yard to prepare for exile
Every winter the huge prison at

Alcxandrovak would gather into its
wa'Ia thousand.- of wrecked human
betn-fl murderer·., forgers, thieves,
students, officers, peasants and pro¬
fessional persons, who had trans¬
gressed against the tyrannical re¬
gime,. Every spring the gloomy Jail
would open its doors and pour out a
stream of half-benumbed men and
women into the wild Siberian taiga
and the uninhabited regions border¬
ing on the Arctic.
All spring and -summer this nver ol

exasperated humanity would flow
t! rough .Mexandrovsk into the snow-
¦f.und north, where they languished

in unendurable climatic conditions and
succumbed in large numbers in the
land of the six months' night Tens
of thousands of, them lie scattered
from the Vrai Mountain« to Alaska in
unmarked graves. ...

So finally we were to breathe some
fresh air. There wag bustle and hustle
before our party was formed. There
were a It-out a thousand persons in it,including' twenty women. Our guard
consisted of 500 soldiers. We were
to go on foot to Katchugo, near the
source of the Lena, a distance of
about 200 versts. Our baggage wa*
loaded on wagons.
We made thirty-five versts in the

first day. according to schedule, stop¬
ping for the night at an exile-station
on the edge of a village. The Si¬
berian roads ar» criss-crossed by such
stations.large wooden buildings gfbarn-like construction, with iron doors
and grated windows. Empty inside,
but for double tiers of bunks, they
are surrounded by high fence«, with
a sentry-box at every corner. Theyoffer no opportunity for escape,
We supped on food we had brought

from the prison, and turned in for
the night. Our party was divided Into
groups of ten. each group choosing a
tiu.sty charged with the purchasing
of food. £t_,u-niti2 wiih the »secuud

Certainly it is always a woman'·,
duty to look her beet.to be beau-I
tfful if possible.and it Is some¬
times necessary to assist nature al
bit in thi:- direction.
The beautiee of the Oriental

harems were perhaps thp origina-
tors of the use of cosmetics. Hut
while they adopted these artificial]
methods of improving or enhancing
beauty, they have never jeopardized
health and beauty itself by using a
coating of enamels and paints such
a» the supposedly more "civilized"
women of the Occident have done.
The Oriental woman will make a

very simple and effective rouge from
the petals of damask roses, crushed
In white-wine vinegar. Another
method they use is to dip crimson
silk in spirits of wine and rub upon
the cheeks, chin and ears.

It requires an artist's hand to put
»»?emetics on effectively. The aver¬
age woman will do well to confine
herself to the smallest possible
amount of rouge, lipstick or eye-1
brow pencil.

Meiny preparations are very dan-
serous; some are absolutely poison-j
ous. Before using any cosmetic, the;
user should know exactly what it
contains. Taints injure the skin and
age It rapidly.

For the eyes, kohol may ht* used,
after the Oriental fashion. Kur the
lips, a "stick" composed of cocoa
butter and wax as a base, to which
has been added oil of sweet al¬
monds, honey of roses, and glyce-
riñe, and a coloring matter of car¬
mine or eosine to make it more or
leas pink, is about as good as any
An/ woman who thinks she needs

to use rouge, paint, lip-stick and
eyebrow pencil had better consult
her physician about the preparations
she uses If she would be safe.

day, each of us received an allowance]
of 30 kopecks.1
There were about ?* politicals m

the party, the remainder being a con¬

glomeration of criminal«. The two

sections did not get along well, and
there was a continuous f. ud Men
and women were pac-lted together, and
some of the latter conducted them¬
selves outrageously. The flltli. the
vermln-*-aten bunks, the unimagin¬
able stench, the frequent brawls,
made our trip insufferably nideous.
Besides, there was a privileged

group with us. It consisted of the
long-sentence convicts, in chains, who
were alway§ given priority by the
unwritten law of the eliminai world.
They would he first to BM the kettles
to prepare their food. l.'mil they were
through none of us dared approach
the Are. Their word was la»·. They
were always given the right-of-way.
Even the soldiers and «-fticers re¬
spected their privileges One of them
was the chieftain of the party, nnü
if he pledged himself, in return for
more freedom for all of us. to gunr-
antee that there would be no escape«.
his word would be taken without queü-
tion hy the commande*· of the guard,
and It never was broken.
The weather was fine the tirsi three

days. We made thirty versu» th·
second day and the same distance the

j third day. but then it betan to pour,
ami tho roads became almost hnfratn
able. The mire waa frightful, but we
had to walk our scheduled thirty
versts. Many in our party fell sick.
We looked forward to the nexi exile-
-statlon with ke* ? hope, so soaked
were we and ao fatigued. W« longed

? for a roof and a dry floor, and noth¬
ing else. We forgot our hunger, we
did not feel the venata that night.
for a* soon as we reached the station
we dropped like de.td in deep plumber.
We had a two days' rest upon our

arrival at Katchugo. and were al-
lowed to bathe in the Lena when our

j chieftain made himself responsible f«r
our conduct. We found a small party
waiting to join us at Katchugo.
A member of this new stoup was

recognised by some of the exiles as
an alleged betrayer of his comrade

¡in a raid, aï fi was dragged for trial
before the entire body.
Here I witnessed a remarkable

scene, the trial of a criminal by crimi¬
nals. There was as rigid a code ot
morals In the underworld ? * in any
legitimate government, and just aa
relentless a prosecution. A call went
out that there would he a trial and
the privileged criminals In chains were
chosen as judges. The accusers were
called upon to state their charges. In
ihe hearing of the whole party. They
told of the accused man'« betrayal
of a comrade in a robbery some time
before.

(To Be Continued )

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

j Thousand* of overfit people have become
slim ry following the adrice of doctors wbo
recommead Marínela Preterí pUon TsWetp, thoee
hemleas little M reducer* that umpiif; the
dose .of the famoti* Marmola I'rtacnption.

Tf too fat. don't wait for the doctor'· ad-I Tice. (îo now to your drugiitt or write to tbe
Marmola Co.. 8W Woodward Ara,, Detroit.
Mit!... and for îjc procure a large cas· ol

1 th*>ae tablet».
TheT reduce two. three or four pound* a veek

without exercib*·». dieting or any unpleasant ¦·«*-
feet whatever U too fat. try this todar Ad*

Oxfords, ?*
in patent colt, (çrey suede and
dull kid.black, tan ar ar/rey
euede. Savings on quality Foot¬
wear for Women.

United Shoe Store
435 7th St. Oppo. Laiuburgh'i1

TheParisshop
517 Fourteenth St. N. W.

Exclusive Hats
No Duplicates

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

Uncle Wiggily Longears and
Bully No-Tai!. the Frog

Boy.
Ml

Bj HnWAnD R. OAR1B
(Oc***o*-r.«>i·, Î919. 1. Mo-CI·*. Nor.«parer

(¦Ma)
It WR« raining -ery hard in Wood¬

land, no-ar th* Oran·;* Ice Mountain»,
whore t'nclo· Wíkküj» Longe.r*, the
bunny rabbit gentleman, lived in hla
hollow «tump bungalow with Nurae
Jane Puz-y Wu-xy. his rnu-ki-t lady!
h»u«ekeosorsjsr. Pitter, pettier, clltter,
flatter «pattered down the raindrop«.,
"Tou are not gofnjr out In all thi«

rain, are you?*' asked Nurse Jane of,
the bunny rabbit gentleman, aa »he;
«aw him puttlnc on his light fur coat
and his tall silk hat.
"Ootng out? Oh. yes, I'm «roinr out,"

he answered.
"But fwSfa ret all wet!" cried the!

muekrat lady.
"Ill take my trusty umbrella with

me," said Mr. T_ongears. "That will
keep off the rain.'
80 out he «ta-ted o**-o»r the fields.

an_ through the woods, past th*
rustling bushes that were Just ahow-
Ine; the least tiny e*pTouts of ßt-r**-*·-.
Alone* and along hopped fncle W--
srily. looking for an adrventure.
?? of a »udden, «uat aa he passed

tlie Wibblewobble dick pond. Uncle
TViggily heard a sad little voice aay-JIngT

"Oh, dear! Oh. dear! Oh. dear!' (
"That's the aound of trouble If ever.

1 hoard ft." cried th* bunny. *' li
mu.*»t soseo» what ? can do to help."
So he peeked through the bushes.

nnd there, on a stone beside the pond.
sat Bully No-Tall, th* frog boy; and
Bully was looking at som« cuta and
scratches on h.s front and on his hind
leg«.
"Wfcy, Bully' What's the matter?"

aaked fncle Wiggily
"Oh, I was trylnjt to a«e If ? could

jump all the way across th». Wlbble-
wobljle duck pond." aaid th* frog boy.
"but my hind legs »lipped on a wet
stone and I fell on some ahanp grave 1
and now I'm all cut and scratched Ilk*
anythtng!"
"That'« too bad'" aaid I'ncle Wig¬

gily. "But. never mind. Bully. Tou
con,e along with me and I'll take
you to Dr. Possum's He'll put eon**
stickum plaster on your cuta and
«erstehe«, and they'll feel much bet¬
ter. COme «long' Off to Dr. Pos¬
sum*« vve"II go and g«*t the stlckum
plaster."
Well. Bully felt better after that,

and along through the rain and mud
puddle-, he splashed to Dr. Possum's,
fncle Wiggily hopped along under
hi« umbrells. but. being a frog, and
used to water. Bully didn't mind th*
rain.
At last he and fncle Wiggily reaxh-

ed Dr. Possum's house, »ind the bun-
ny left his wet umbrella out on the
front sloop while he took Bully In-
side to have stickum plaster put on
the little frog bov's cuts and scratch-
*..
And. while Uncle Wiggily was in

Dr. PoasMiu'a office. along caino the
bad G??µ?.ill The Pipsisewah saw
the bunny'** umbrells out on the stoop.
"T know what PU do," said the Pip.

"?? scratch that umbrella full of
boles, and. when I'ncle Wiggily raises
It over his head, .he rain will cornei
through md wet him and h*»draggle
him no that I can easily catch hi.n "

So the Pif-sieewah .«era tened the
bunny's umi-relia full of holee. Then
he bid himself and waited. And. when
Bully was all patched up, Mr. Long-
jeare came out with him to go home.
And. no sooner had 1 nele Wl reply
opened his umbrella than he saw how
full of cuts and holes it was. In
throuch the holes dashed the tain,
and the bunny we? fettine all be¬
draggled and wet. snd th*· Pipsisewah
was just going to crab him. when
Bully cried: ·

"Quick, I'ncle Wifgily. run baek
to Dr. Possum's office, and have him
At your umbrella!"
"How* ran he fix it*' asked th*·

bnnny. as he kept tettine wetter
and wetter. and the Pipsisewah
kept coming nearer nnd nearer,
"Hoir can 1>?. Possupi fix my um¬
brella that Is cut and s-fratched full
of holesT*
"Why. he ran put stickum plas-j

ter ovpv tho hoi«-** in your umbr*»lla|
just th? same as he put stickum
plsstT over the scratches in my
skin'' snid the fr~og boy. "Ad then)
the water ran't leak through.'·
"Good* I'll try It!" cried the

bunny. j
B***ck be hopped to T)r. Possum's

office, and the Pipsisewah. who badi
com'*- hack after-having been blown
away hv the Ms^eh wind, hopp«*d
alone, also. But ünde Wlnil? was

too quick, nnd he shut the doctor's,
door in th*» face of the unpleasant
rhmjt.
Then Dr. Possum put son'ej

stickum plaster over the ruts and
holes in Uncle "wiggily's umbrella.
and the r-unny could go through the
rain without getting a drop wet.
Only he went home another war.
so the Pipsisewah wouldn't see
him.
So that's what hnnoened to Mr.

T^ngeftrs and h--* umbrells. and. .f|
the hot water hair doesn't catch
«¦¦old when it goes out to the ie«*** bori
to get a bit of strnwberrv pudding1
for the trained nurse. TM! tell vou

.oe-rt about fncle Wiggily snd his
«"libber'*-.

ORIGINAL AND ARTISTIC

Furniture
Designed in Our Factors to

Meet Individual Needs.

Tuohey Bros.
1328 G STREET N. W.

CORSETS
All the new Spring Modele in

stock and made to your order.
A.l fittings *,nder personal su¬

pervision of Mme. Kugenie.

MME. EUGENIE ET CIE
1-OD ti «.I.

».vrr-oloT Mea-· _ver*rt»lag Here"

.Brusititi«-. Built on Q*_Iit7 l-d «erslao»."

Stiebel's
IMPORTER OF

Fine Millinery
e*r l.»h «treet «t. «?*.

Wooòwarò é? TLotyrop
New York.WASHINGTON.Pari,

MEN'S LOW SHOES
For Early Spring

Low-shoe weather doesn't seem to
come quick* enough for men. We are

prepared to fill every demand, aod it"«·
a rood plan to »elect'them early.

Popular models and style!-, includ¬
ing the Dark Tan Cordovan, in nar¬
row toe, English last, and Cordovan
Oxford, made on a more rounding
toe.

Favored styles in Dark Tan Rus¬
sia Calfskin Oxford', on narrow t«oe,
*nd up-to-the-minotc English models;
Jt\*o the broad toe? for those desiring
comfortable footwear.

Black Oxfords in gun metal calf¬
skin in many different models; also
vici kid in straight last and round
toe blucber modelv

Thr showing is so broad in its va¬

riety of Myles that most every taste
ran be «i;'t»d.

Prices, $7.00 to $10.00
rUat i'-ar. ltn-h ana.

¦The «tars incline, but do nel compel ""

(

HOROSCOPE.
IHlRfcDAY. APRII X ikiî*

.C*^ft*rr\m***:, 19», bl tbe Mr«-".·' *- S^mtupa\*a
¦PmMmAsJ

Venus rules kindly eatly today,
according to a-nrolo-an*. but Nep-
tune. -Saturn and Jupiter are all in
evil piare

It is a tlm-s when routine duties
should be pursued and bualness
initiative should be delayed.
Theater« com* under a «way that

ts rather pronvsing for ß ir--.od
aprine *vi-on. This sway ia favor¬
able for new play«« and tho*« who
act in the*».
Homarce again will wield a strong

influence, the charms of women h
ing especially alluring while ihi*
configuration prevail*. Hut en¬
gagements or marriage» contracted
today may lead to misfortune that
steals away ¡ove aa well a« money.
The stars lhat encourage criti¬

cism, enmities and jealousies are
strongly dominant and public men
may suffer severely through tnis-
Juagment.

Public excitement, tense feeling
nnd even lawless acts are indicated.
Some aort of sensation that hss to
do with returning troops is fore¬
shadowed.
Labor is still subject to planetary

influence·« that protrise sensational
events, which will l*»ad to benefits
bought with some extreme meas¬
ure or daring hasard.

Agitât on over methods of spend¬
ing public money will mark th« next
few weeks and extraTagance will
he charged to officials who are
heads of government departments.

Railways erne under a »way that
Is to be ultimately beneficial. They
should profit greatly, owing to im¬
proved method oí management

Inqul'v concerning «-ondinone

«iirrounúing children «ill
."out ir.iTTjrtant refo-m« it I· :
no«ticate*d. and new era «U
will be revealed in ptiMt)
ruine«« thai «af<*xuard thi

Person« whoae blrthdate «

.hould Kuard aralo«! accid- rt>- a-. '

dispute*. Health haza t da ina ?
cause trouble. ???·% in employ¬
ment will succeed.

Children born on this day taar
h* too quick to think and apeak.
Theae »ubjecta at Arie· ·!*¦ arenerai-
ly artistic and affectionate

Bewitching Modea
in beautiful and striking feature
Hats. These we present in lav¬
ish pOhision at.

S5.50, S7.50 & SIC

N. Bachiceli I Co.
S15 G St. N. W. !

Electric Portable mSe
.Insures sewing comfort
and efficiency . saves

worry and accomplishes
the best work «with least
effort on your part. Phone
or write for free demon¬
stration

OPPENHEIMER£
(, SHOP UNIQUE"·**-·^ T

800-808 E St. N. W.

WINDOW SHADES
.of .very conceivable pattern and effect In
their manufacture we use only the famou·» arl*-
orn Roller.

REDUCED PRICES FOR THF MONTH
OF APRIL

A corps of ten shade expert« to
ser\e you. and in order to keep thi«
force bu»y these reduced pnce« are

offered for the month.
Interior Decorating. P-iatuif and

Har-vooood Finu'-.u-f
done by expert« at «hort notice and

Phoa« M. 353h at moderate pnces

Lansburgh «i??^,a
730 15th St. N. W»


